Structural and functional characterization of the two human ThOX/Duox genes and their 5'-flanking regions.
A crucial step in thyroid hormone synthesis is the oxidative coupling of iodide to thyroglobulin that is catalyzed by thyroperoxidase. The limiting factor of this reaction is the supply of hydrogen peroxide. The generation of hydrogen peroxide has been linked to an enzymatic system located at the apical pole of thyrocytes. This enzymatic activity is assumed to be exerted by NADPH oxidases encoded by two recently cloned genes hThOX1 and hThOX2. Both genes are expressed at high levels in thyrocytes. In this study we report the chromosomal organization of these two genes and the functional characterization of their respective promoter regions. The two human ThOX genes are arranged in a head to head configuration and are separated by a 16 kb-long region. Human ThOX1 and ThOX2 genes span 75 kb and are composed of 35 and 34 exons, respectively. The promoters of both genes do not resemble each other and differ from promoters of other known thyroid-specific genes. No TATA box is present in either ThOX gene promoter. Functional studies confirm that both promoters display significant transcriptional activities after transfection in differentiated thyroid cell lines. However, in contrast to that of thyroglobulin or Na(+)/I(-) symporter gene promoter, hThOX promoter activity is not restricted to thyroid cells. Additionally, functional studies show that both hThOX promoters are not positively controlled by cAMP.